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ORDER
On March 1, 2001 the Guam Public Utilities Commission [Commission]
conducted a duly noticed public hearing in Room 202, GCIC Building, Hagatna to
consider testimony on:

1

CommissionconsultantGeorgetownConsultingGroup's [Georgetown]report
on Guam Power Authority's [GPA] accounts receivable and collection
practices;

2. The establishment of a GPA levelized fuel charge for the period April 1, 2001
through September30,2001; and
3. GPA efforts, pursuant to the Commission's November 17, 2000 order, to
retain consulting assistanceto normalize the maintenance and operation of the

Cabrasbaseloadplants.
On March 6, 2001, the Commission, at a duly noticed and convened meeting and
after deliberation on the above topics, adopted this Order by the afflffilative vote of the
Commissioners who signed below. Becauseof the significance of these topics to GPA's
mission of providing reliable, reasonably priced power to the island, each will be
separately addressedin this Order.
GPA's Accounts Receivable Crisis.

In its November 17, 2000 Order in this docket [Attachment A], the Commission
recognizedthat GPA hasstruggledundera growing accountsreceivablecrisis, which
could jeopardize itS financial stability. Accordingly, the Commission directed its
regulatory consultant GeorgetownConsulting Group [Georgetown] to undertake a
studyof GPA's accountsreceiv.abJe
andto makerecommendationsfor addressingthe
cnsls.
The Georgetown report dated January,2001 found that:

a. GPA's pre-FYOl receivablesexceeded$63.2 million dollars.
b. GuamWaterworksAuthority, which is underCommission
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jurisdiction, owes GPA over $13.8million dollars,not including
amountsowed underGPA TariffE.
c. The Utility Bank, which wascreatedby statuteto fund government
line agencyFYO1 utility expenses,is underfundedby $11 million
dollars.
d. GPA has no disconnection policy for government accounts.
e. GPA's receivable levels may cause GPA's auditors to require an
accrual for doubtful debts, which could put GPA in default under its
bond covenants, impair its bond rating and restrict its ability to access
financial markets. As this Georgetown finding [supported by legal
opinion attached to the report] identified a risk of grave magnitude,
GPA, at the Commission's request, sought the opinion of its auditor
Ernst & Young [E&Y] on the subject. E&Y's March 1,2001 response
is made Attachment B to this Order. The seriousness of GPA's
financial risk if the Government of Guam does not address E&Y's
concerns by March 31, 2001, cannot be overstated.
In response to the above findings, GPA and Georgetown entered into an amended
stipulation, dated March 2, 2001, [Stipulation] which proposes remedial activities. The
stipulation is made Attachment C to this Order. Also worthy of note, is the
Commission' receipt of the Public Auditor Doris Brook's March 2, 2001 letter to the
Commission, which is made Attachment D.

After careful review and considerationof the abovemattersand the record in this
docket,the CommissionHEREBY ORDERS THAT:
A copy of this Order shall be transmitted to the 26th Guam Legislature, with
the strong recommendation that it immediately commence appropriate
proceedings to addressthe crisis articulated in E&Y's March 1, 2001 letter.
2,

The Stipulation is approved, The Commission'sadministrative law judge
[ALJ] is authorizedand empoweredto overseeOPA's compliance with the
Stipulation, with full authorityto issue suchadministrativeorders as may be
necessaryor appropriate,in his judgment, to interpret and implement the
stipulation. The Commissionreservesthe authorityto review and approvea

1In its responsesto Georgetowndiscovery[SeeAppendix B atpage.1 of GeorgetownAR Rep~rtJ,GPA
assertedwith regardto its disconnectionservicerules that"The ServiceRulesarebeing followed, except
for GovGuamagencies,which provide essentialservicesinvolving community,health, safetyand welfare."
"The Authority is not in a positionto selectwhich GovGuamagenciesaffectpublic health or public safety
directly, as all GovGuamagencieswill eventuallyimpacton the public well being." GPA has sinceissued
disconnectionnoticesto all Go\' Guamagencies,but without any clearlyarticulatedpolicy for governing
the process.
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comprehensive GPA collection and disconnection policy, which shall be
prepared by GPA under ALl's oversight for Commission consideration at the
May regulatory session.

3 ALl shall oversee the commencement of prehearing proceedings for a public
hearing during the May regulatory session at which the Commission will
consider recommendations to enable Guam Waterworks Authority to pay its
outstanding receivable to GPA, including amounts owed under GPA Tariff E.
This order is intended to give GPA's auditor comfort that a source of revenue
will be identified to retire this receivable.
4

2.

ALl shall oversee a Georgetown study of the recommendations contained in
Public Auditor Brook's March 2, 2001 letter, with specific attention to her
recommendation that the 1993 GPA managementaudit should be updated.2

GPA Levelized Fuel Charge For Period April 1, 2001 through September 30, 2001.
Georgetown and GPA have jointly recommended in the Stipulation, that the
current fuel charge [$0.053613] remain in place for the period April 1, 2001 through
September 30, 2001.
By its February 25,2000 order in Docket 99-12, the Commission established the
regulatory practice of conducting oversight hearings to review Georjetown and GPA
positions on the establishment of prospective levelized fuel charges. This regulatory
practice was commenced and shall continue to enable the Commission to evaluate the
reasonablenessof the fuel charges being passedthrough to GPA customers under the
levelized fuel charge. In September, 2000, Commission proceedings to establish the
current levelized fuel charge, Georgetown asserted,without challenge by GPA, that
GPA ratepayers in FYOOpaid over $15 million dollars in unreasonable fuel charges,
because GPA was unable to reasonably maintain and operate its Cabras baseload
generating plants.4 As part of prehearing activities on this subject, ALl posed
questions to Georgetown and GPA by his December4, 2000 letter on the nature and

21n testimonybeforethe Commissionat its March 1,2001 public hearing,SenatorJoeAda, who chairsthe
legislative committeewith oversightof GPA, alsorecommendedthatthe Commissionupdatethe 1993
GPA managementaudit.
3The February25, 2000 Orderstatesin part: "The Commissionemphasizesits seriousconcernoverthe
operationalproblemsat GPA operatedCabrasunits, which in this time of economictrouble for the island,
hasrequired GPA ratepayersto incurunnecessaryfuel expenses.Until GPA's generationproblemsare
clearly diagnosedand resolved,the Commissionwill usethe six monthLEAC rate settingprocessas a
surveillancetool.
41n its testimonycontainedin Attachment E, GPA objectsto the Commission'sreferenceto its fuel costs
as being unreasonable.Therecordis clear that GPA's lossof management
expertiseand its lack of an
effective collection policy to control governmentreceivablelevels,which deprivedGPA of adequatefunds
to maintainthe Cabrasplants,have beenroot causesin the accrualof unreasonablefuel charges.The
regulatoryissueis not whetherunreasonablefuel expenseshavebeenincurred,but what shouldbe doneto
eliminatethem.
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limits of Commission regulatory authority to address such unreasonable expenses.
The Commission is not satisfied with the responsesof Georgetown and GPA to ALl's
questions [Attachment E) and will, therefore, direct that ALl order further detailed
responsesfrom them for consideration at the May regulatory session.

After careful review and considerationof the abovemattersand the record in this
docket,the CommissionHEREBY ORDERS THAT:
1

A fuel recovery charge of$0.053613 per kWh is approved and shall be used
for all civilian bills, effective April 1, 2001 through September 30, 2001 to
recover GPA's fuel expensesfor that period. This representsno change in the
fuel charges to civilian customers for this period.

2

ALl is directed to obtain more detailed positions, with supporting
memoranda of law, from GPA and Georgetown on the issues addressed in
Attachment E. The Commission will consider these issues during the May
regulatory session.

3.CabrasManagementContract
Under the authority conferred on the ALl by the Commission's November 17,
2000 order [see Attachment A], GPA has entered into an interim management contract
[IMC] with Edison O&M Services for Cabras 1 and 2. The IMC is intended to serve as a
bridge to a permanent management agreementfor the Cabras plants, which is expected to
be in place before year's end. At GPA's request, the IMC was limited to Cabras 1 and 2
because GPA has an existing management agreement with Hanjung-Samsung-Daewoo
for Cabras 3 and 4.5 At the March 1,2001 public hearing, GPA briefed the Commission
on the purpose and objectives of the IMC. The Commission finds that the IMC and the
development of a permanent management agreement for the entire Cabras plant [1-4] are
important remedial steps in eliminating the causeof unreasonablefuel expenses.
After careful review and consideration of the above matters and the record in this
docket, the Commission HEREBY ORDERS THAT:

ALJ is directed to establisha protocol to keep the Commissioninformed of
IMC activities. The Commissionexpectsquarterlyreportson theseactivities.
2 In furtherance of the Commission's "November 7, 2000 order, IMC phase2
activities shall require ALl's prior approval.

5GPA has a consulting agreement dated February 17, 1999 with Hanjung-Samsung-Daewoo, who designed
and installed Cabras 3&4 to provide training, management mentoring, O&M technical advice and quarterly
engine overhauls. The agreement does not contain a provision with fixes its term.
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3. ALJ shall establish a protocol for the development and approval of the PMC,
including the issue of whether it should cover Cabras 3 and 4.
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Dated this 6thday of March, 2001.

l'errence M. Brooks

(!;t~a-

Filomena M. Canto ria

Jos

Bald

